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Stat e of Haine 
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ALEN REGISTRATION 
--=~ ;...;;;._~ ~ ~ ·-""""--"-' Maine 
a __ , ~; ,/'(-7 '5 /'1'¥'1 
!lame ~ {A44,--~ ~ ~ 
Street Addreos:_.1./:....YL_J_~!:!:d2:!:::!::::!~:::2::::3~~~- J'-,~L _.,._ _____ _ 
City or Town __ ~ _______ ...,.. ________ --+.--$;-1-~-...;;....._'=-a.._ ______ _ 
How lone in United States <3,? r How lone in l.!oine 8 11 F 
Born in ~ P, ~ , Date of birt'1 dd /~ / ff'/, 
If ma rried, how many children ______ Occupation ~~ 
Name of employer._.,.._c....::..___;=--_:.-_ _;;__~-~=-_;;__--=~-=~--------(Pr esent or l nat) 
Addr e s s of employer~-.~--------------__.;.-+------K'C-.-"--
Engl ish ______ 811ea):~Read._ ~:....::;:c_:x_ ___ Wr i t e._ ~!==.,a;d:Z...._ 
Othe r l anguaGCS ______ ~~~:...=:;..==-=-=-:~ -~d'::__. _ __,,..,..... _ _ _______ __ 
Have you made application for citizenship? ____ ~------------ ----
Have you eyer had military serv ice? ____ __ ~------------
I f so, wher e? ___________ v:hen? ______________ _ 
